### B.A. Planning and Community Development: 42 Credit Major

Department of Geography and Planning  
Stewart Hall 359:308-308.3160 or geog@stcloudstate.edu  
Aspasia Rigopoulou-Melcher Program Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>First Semester</strong></th>
<th><strong>Second Semester</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Liberal Education **Goal 1** (Recommend ENGL 191)  
Liberal Education Goal 2  
Liberal Education Goal 3 (Lab course)  
Liberal Education Goal 6  
Liberal Education Goal 9: **CMTY 195**  | Liberal Education Goal 4 (Rec. Stats 193)  
Liberal Education Goal 5 and Goal 8 **CMTY 200 satisfies Goal areas 5 and 8 and it also a required class for the major**  
Liberal Education Goal 7: CMTY 222 (this also satisfies goal area 5)  
Liberal Education Goal 10  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Third Semester</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fourth Semester</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Liberal Education Area 1 (Recommend CMST 192)  
Liberal Education Area 6  
CMTY 200 (if it has not been taken in a previous Liberal Goal Area)  
CMTY 333 Studying Communities  
CMTY 363 Downtown Development  | Liberal Education Goal 3  
Liberal Education Goal 5  
CMTY 350 Community Development  
Theory/planning/ethics  
CMTY 369 Transportation Planning  
CMTY 354 Planning for Diversity Equity and Social Justice  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fifth Semester</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sixth Semester</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CMTY 367 Housing Policies and Programs  
CMTY 422 Land Use and Zoning  
CMTY 450 Heritage Preservation  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  | CMTY 451 Urban Design  
CMTY 454 Regional Planning  
CMTY 467 Local Economic Development  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Seventh Semester</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eighth Semester</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CMTY 452 Environmental Planning  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  | CMTY 444 Internship  
CMTY 455 Grant Development or other Program or University Elective  
Program or University Elective Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  
Program or University Elective or Minor Class  |

When are class “usually” offered:

| Every Semester | CMTY 195 Community and Democratic Citizenship  
CMTY 200 Cities Suburbs and Small Towns  
CMTY 222: Diversity and the American Experience |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Every Fall</th>
<th>CMTY 333, 363, 367, 422, 450, 452</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Spring</td>
<td>CMTY 350, 369, 354, 444, 451, 454, 455, 467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students in the planning and Community Development Major are now required to complete a minor.

All SCSU students must complete a minimum of 120 credits for graduation. All SCSU students must complete all 10 Goal areas in Liberal Education and a minimum of 40 credits of Liberal Education. All SCSU students must have at least 40 credits of 300/400 level courses to graduate. These can be courses taken as required in the major, required in your minor, elective courses in the major, or University electives (can be additional CMTY course or from any other department).